John Howell Lewis
May 4, 1930 - August 9, 2020

John Lewis went home to be with his beloved wife and friend, Giacomina (Jackie), on
August 9, 2020, at the age of 90.
John was born in Wildersville, Tennessee, where he was raised until he enlisted in the
United States Air Force. He proudly served four years where he met his life-long
companion, Giacomina, while stationed in Arizona. He was employed as an aircraft
mechanic for most of his life.
He was preceded in death by his daughter, JoAnn Roubedeaux, his parents, Ada and
Grover Lewis, and siblings, Ann, Evelena, Elmer Ray, Lettie, Billy and Jack. John is
survived by his son, Ron Lewis (and wife, Tina), his daughter, Vivian Figueroa (and
husband, Tony), and siblings, Martha, Sarah, Lennie, Charlie and Bobby. He is also
survived by two grandchildren, Jill James (and husband, Brett) and Kyle Lewis, three
great-grandchildren, Richie, Deena, and Caleb and 1 great-great grandchild, Roman.
Private services to be held. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the American
Cancer Society at www.cancer.org or St. Jude Children's Hospital at www.stjude.org
To sign the family guest book or send condolences please go to www.myersfuneral.com.
Myers Funeral Service & Crematory in Porterville is in charge of arrangements.

Comments

“

Ginger And Robert LeBarre lit a candle in memory of John Howell Lewis

Ginger and Robert LeBarre - August 16, 2020 at 07:27 PM

“

May you rest in peace my dear friend Johnny! I have wonderful memories of you and
Jackie hanging out with my parents Lucy and Eddie Garcia! I just remember you
guys laughing all the time, what a wonderful memory! I also remember when you
moved to Grand Terrace and we used to go out and visit you guys! Give my daddy a
hug in Heaven for me! Love Janet Garcia Ballard

Janet Ballard - August 14, 2020 at 10:27 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

susan m vinson - August 12, 2020 at 06:21 PM

“

Susan M Vinson lit a candle in memory of John Howell Lewis

susan m vinson - August 12, 2020 at 05:59 PM

“

John Lewis was my uncle and a great brother and friend to my mom Lettie Grace. I will
always remember his smile and his laugh. I remember he had a Myna bird and taught that
bird many words and to wolf whistle. LOL I also remember him taking us kids out in the
ocean in his boat. I think he enjoyed it just as much as we did if not more. His last visits
with my mom were so fun...especially when we played marbles. Boy those 2 were
competitive! Lots of laughter on those visits. On one of his last visits I took them to the
grocery store...well that was a trip! They both decided to go in 2 different directions and I
thought "great" now I've lost my uncle and my mom! LOL Lots of fond memories and he will
be missed. Rest easy Uncle John. I know there is quite the reunion in heaven right now. I
love you ~ Susan
susan m vinson - August 12, 2020 at 06:08 PM

